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SEBAL Model with Remotely Sensed Data to Improve
Water-Resources Management under Actual

Field Conditions
W. G. M. Bastiaanssen1; E. J. M. Noordman2; H. Pelgrum3; G. Davids4; B. P. Thoreson5; and R. G. Allen6

Abstract: Water management emphasis tends to shift from supply augmentation to limiting water consumption. Spatio-tempo
mation on actual evapotranspiration(ET) helps users to better understand evaporative depletion and to establish links between
water allocation, and water use. Satellite-based measurements, used in association with energy balance models, can provid
distribution of ET for these linkages. This paper describes the major principles of the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm
(SEBAL) and summarizes its accuracy under several climatic conditions at both field and catchment scales. For a range of s
and plant community conditions, the typical accuracy at field scale is 85% for 1 day and it increases to 95% on a seasonal
accuracy of annual ET of large watersheds was found to be 96% on average. SEBAL has been applied in more than 3
worldwide, and the 26 research studies that were conducted over the past 10 years are now gradually being replaced by applic
(17 studies finished). A short case study in the Yakima River basin(Washington State) is presented as new material to demonstrate
ET from remote sensing can be used for evaluating water conservation projects.

DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)0733-9437(2005)131:1(85)

CE Database subject headings: Irrigation; Soil water; Remote sensing; Water management; Evapotranspiration; Washingto.
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Introduction

Competition for water in agriculture increases each year,
water is being transferred from agriculture to nonagricult
uses. Because water resources have become scarcer in rela
demand, those countries that already plan allocation of wa
an organized fashion through the administration of water-
systems have become increasingly aware that water rights d
in terms of “entitlements to divert” are less useful than w
rights defined as “entitlements to consume.” Although the two
intrinsically related, managing consumption seems to take pr
for managing allocation. This paradigm shift(Perry 1999), pro-
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motes an approach that links sources, uses, losses, and reu
different land-use categories and environmental systems p
within river basins.

Understanding the temporal and spatial distribution of ev
rative depletion is essential for managing river basins and w
supply systems. River basins typically host irrigated agricul
rainfed agriculture, forests, native vegetation, wetlands, and
ian vegetation, all of which transmit water into the atmosp
through EvapoTranspiration(ET). Digital maps of land use an
actual evaporative depletion of water resources enables p
makers to address the issue of consumptive water use, inc
beneficial and nonbeneficial depletions. This is the basis
evaluating how water is consumed and understanding pot
tradeoffs related to the allocation of water for agriculture and
the environment. In addition, this helps economists to pla
price tag on the various components and uses(Kijne et al. 2003).

The determination of ET is not straightforward due to the n
ral heterogeneity and complexity of hydrological processe
catchments. The surface energy balance provides through
heat flux a direct assessment of actual ET. The soil-water ba
can then be circumvented for the assessment of ET by app
the surface energy balance.

The growing conditions for agroecosystems are not alw
ideal. There can be either stress from a water shortage or
can be waterlogging or salinity conditions that reduce growth
ET relative to the upper envelope of good and healthy produc
The conditions in the unsaturated zone can be manipulate
man through irrigation and drainage systems, but these sy
have their own limitations in adequacy, equity, and reliab
(Murray-Rust and Snellen 1993; Bos et al. 1994).

A common procedure to estimate ET under nonideal co
tions is the three-stage modeling procedure. In stage one
reference ET is computed for a standard crop, such as a

(Wright and Jensen 1972) or clipped grass(Doorenbos and Pruitt
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1977). The second step is to make a correction between the
dard crop and the crop to be investigated through crop co
cientsKc (Wright 1982; Jensen et al. 1990). Most consumptiv
use studies are following this two-step approach, assuming
moisture and nutrients are at ideal levels and that managem
perfect or precipitation occurs at the right time and at the
place. However, for application to actual conditions, step 3 m
include a realistic soil moisture reduction termsKsd. This three
stage concept is in line with the Food and Agricultural Organ
tion of the United Nations(FAO) dual crop coefficient approa
(Allen et al. 1998; Allen 2000) and with most hydrological simu
lation models, e.g., HYDRUS(Simunek and van Genucht
1994); and SWAP,(Droogers 2000) that reduce ETpot into ETact

using soil water potential or another water availability indica
Instead of being modeled, ET can be measuredin situ. Most

field measurements, however, are indirect and based on equ
and assumptions. Classical water balance studies that meas
vertical distribution of soil moisture must approximate the pe
lation flux, and any error in percolation or capillary rise will
propagated into the ET measurement. Bowen ratio surface e
balance systems depend mainly on sensor accuracy to m
small differences in air humidity. Eddy-covariance systems
frequently beset by under-measurement of heat and vapor fl
thereby causing energy balance closure error(Twine et al. 2000).
The performance of lysimeter ET depends on the precisio
installation and that vegetation is not hanging over the edge o
lysimeter(Allen et al. 1991). The accuracy of the lysimeter me
surements also depends critically on how representative o
surrounding vegetation and soil moisture regime the lysimet
Thus, none of thesein situ methods are completely trustwort
and all require substantial resources for their attention.

Remote sensing is an indirect ET measurement techniq
involves using a set of equations in a strict hierarchical sequ
to convert the spectral radiances measured by satellites o
planes into estimates of actual ET. The advent of the possibil
indirectly measure fundamental ET processes from satellite
radically changed our abilities in the area of water-resources
agement(Bastiaanssen and Bos 1999; Bastiaanssen et al.
Menenti 2000; Coureault et al. 2003). Spatial coverage is ava
able at the variety of scales needed: field, project, and b
Temporal coverage is vastly superior at minimal cost to pro
similar detail when compared to the field measurement of d

The aim of this paper is to review the Surface Energy Bal
Algorithm for Land (SEBAL) and its applications. The objecti
is to justify the use of the SEBAL model with remotely sen
data. It demonstrates that remote sensing is a direct meth
estimate ET without a priori knowledge on soil, crop, and m
agement conditions. SEBAL has celebrated its 10th annive
(Bastiaanssen et al. 1992) and is now an operational instrume
for targeting, monitoring, and evaluating irrigation and drain
systems(see the Appendix for a summary of potential studie).

Description of Surface Energy Balance Algorithm
for Land Model

Evapotranspiration is related to the surface-energy balance,
reads as

Rn = G0 + H + lE sW · m−2d s1d

whereRn sW·m−2d=the net radiation;G0 sW·m−2d=the soil hea
flux; H sW·m−2d=the sensible heat flux; andlE sW·m−2d=the

latent heat flux associated with evapotranspiration. Eq.(1) can be
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rewritten and expressed as latent heat flux by considering e
rative fractionL and net available energysRn−G0d

lE = LsRn − G0d sW · m−2d s2d

where

L =
lE

Rn − G0
=

lE

lE + H
s− d s3d

The net available energysRn−G0d in Eq. (2) may have differ
ent timescales, from instantaneous(e.g., during a satellite ove
pass) to daily integrated values, or to periods elapsing betw
consecutive satellite measurements. Depending on the tim
chosen, different time integrations ofsRn−G0d need to be ob
tained. For timescales of 1 day or longer,G0 can be often ignore
and net available energysRn−G0d reduces to net radiationsRnd.
For the daily timescale, ET24 can be formulated as

ET24 =
86,400103

lrw
LRn24 smm · d−1d s4d

where Rn24 sW·m−2d=the 24 h averaged net radiatio
l sJ·kg−1d=the latent heat of vaporization; andrw skg·m−3d is the
density of water. The chief assumption in SEBAL is that
evaporative fractionL specified in Eq.(3) remains constant du
ing daytime hours. Experimental work has demonstrated tha
holds true for environmental conditions where soil moisture
not significantly change and advection does not occur(Shuttle-
worth et al. 1989; Brutsaert and Sugita 1992; Nicols and Cu
1993; Kustas et al. 1994; Crago 1996; Franks and Beven
Farah 2001).

Eq. (2) basically requiresL, Rn, and G0 to be known. Th
incoming solar radiationK↓ can be measured directly with py
nometers or can be interpreted from solar duration measurem
i.e., hours of sunshinesnd. There also exist good examples
computing solar radiation from geostationary satellite data(Stew-
art et al. 1999). The conversion of global radiation into net rad
tion on timescales of days and longer periods can be ach
using a simplified formula(de Bruin and Stricker 2000)

Rn24 = s1 − r0dK24
↓ − 110K↓

24/K
↓
24exo sW · m−2d s5d

wherer0 s−d is the surface albedo andK↓
exo sW·m−2d is the extra

terrestrial radiation. The evaporative fraction was computed
the instantaneous surface energy balance residualsRn−G0−Hd,
which converts Eq.(3) into

L =
Rn − G0 − H

Rn − G0
s− d s6d

The soil heat fluxG0 is computed as a variable fraction of
radiationRn, taking into account the presence of leaves thro
the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index(NDVI ) and the sur
face temperatureTs. It is experimentally proven that warmer s
faces have a higherG0/Rn fraction. The largest obstacle in so
ing L, though, is the estimation ofH. Various research pape
have been devoted to the assessment ofH from the radiometri
surface temperatureT0 (Sugita and Brutsaert 1990; Kalma a
Jupp 1990; Brutsaert et al. 1993; Stewart et al. 1994; Troufle
al. 1997; Chehbouni et al. 1997). However, solutions in the
situations could be found only for sites that were hea
equipped to measureH, because theHsT0d relationship is no
unique. The problems in theHsT0d relationship are related to t
source height for the radiometric surface temperature,z0h, which
cannot be assessed on the basis of generic rules in heterog

landscapes(Carlson et al. 1995).
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SEBAL computes the sensible heat fluxH in an alternative
way, i.e., the so-called “self-calibration” procedure. First,H is
estimated at extreme drysH=Rn−G0d and wet locationssH=0d,
which are manually identified by the user on the image.
eliminates the need to install expensivein situ equipment to mea
sureH. Then, by model inversion, a temperature differenceDT
that is required to match the range ofH in given turbulent cond
tions is obtained for these two extreme dry and wet locations
sensible heat fluxH in SEBAL follows the standard Monin
Obukhov theorem for turbulent exchange processes and th
convection(Brutsaert 1982). The sensible heat flux can be writt
in its most simple form as

H = racpT p u p sW · m−2d s7d

wherera skg·m−3d=the air density of moist air;cp sJ·kg−1 K−1d
=the specific heat at constant pressure;Tp sKd=the temperatur
scale andup sm·s−1d=the friction velocity. The temperature sc
can further be formulated as

T p = DT/flnsz2/z1d − ghsz2,Ld + ghsz1,Ldg sKd s8d

where DT=the vertical air temperature difference between
heights z1 and z2; L smd=the Monin-Obukhov length; andgh

=the stability correction for heat transport. Heightsz1 andz2 are
fixed in SEBAL at 0.1 and 2.0 m elevation, so that the probl
originating from the roughness length for heatsz0hd can be evade
(Beljaars en Holtslag 1991). A specific feature of SEBAL is tha
DT or Tsz1d–Tsz2d is determined from the hot and cold pix
with assumed values ofH. The surface temperatureTs is corre-
lated then with theDT values found, which yields an image s
cific DTsTsd relationship. Hence,Ts is not used to deriveDT. The
latter relationship is subsequently used to computeTp during the
moment of satellite overpass

T p = sa + bTsd/flnsz2/z1d − ghsz2,Ld + ghsz1,Ldg sKd s9d

The values fora and b are assessed for each image or are
interest on the basis of the extremes inH and thermal infrare
radiation. For this reason, SEBAL requires data from sate
having a thermal infrared channel. The coldest group of p
having the lowestTs values are often found in open water bod
or in well-irrigated fields. This cold pixel is used to “anch
DT=0, Tp =0, which implies thatH=0. For well-irrigated alfalfa
and clipped grass fields, the reference ET can be used to es
H under well-watered conditions(Trezza 2002; Allen et al. 200
Tasumi 2003). The value ofH can be both positive and negati
and DT will be computed to match the value ofH at a given
aerodynamic resistance(in the latter caseDT=0). The group o
hottest pixels are associated with a value forDT such that th
conditionlE=0 andH=Rn−G0 are met. Morphological featur
on the image help to visually identify dry pixels wherelE,0
holds. The value of the surface temperature is unique for e
moment and location, and the selection has to be repeated
independent way for every satellite image. The mathematica
pression forTp of the dry pixel withlE=0 will be

T p = sRn − G0d/sracpu p d sKd s10d

With estimates ofsTp ,Tsd for the dry and wet pixel,a andb from
Eq. (9) are established for any image. This is the “s
calibration” of SEBAL that eliminates propagation of errors
the energy balance partitioning and the need for atmospheri
rection of surface temperature and specific correction, by b
for short-wave reflection(Trezza 2002; Tasumi 2003). This at-
tribute makes SEBAL relatively unique among the ene

balance based remote sensing methods. The values forTp are, for

JOURNAL OF IRRIGATION AND DR
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instance, not dependent onTs becausea andb are adjusted to fi
Tp extremes. The requirement of this procedure is that a dry
with lE,0 and a wet area withH,0 are located on the imag
The assumption is that hot and intense thermally emitting sur
create higher vertical differences in air temperatureDT than do
cold surfaces with minor thermal emittance. Field research
demonstrated that the relationship betweenDTsTsd is indeed lin-
ear(Wang et al. 1995; Franks and Beven 1999; Jacob et al. 2).

The friction velocity up is determined from a single-lay
wind-speed measurement that is obtained from any ro
weather station

u p = suz3kd/flnsz3/z0md − gmsz3,Ld + gmsz0m,Ldg sm · s−1d

s11d

where uz3 sm·s−1d=the measured windspeed at heightz3; k s−d
=von Karman’s constant;z0m smd=the roughness length for m
mentum transport for any particular pixel; andgm s−d=the stabil
ity correction for momentum transport. The roughness length
be computed according to the vegetation index, vegetation h
or a combination of the two. The latter two approaches requ
land use or crop classification with a look-up table for vegeta
height. With pixel-based estimates ofup and Tp, sensible hea
flux sHd can be computed according to Eq.(7) and, indirectly, the
evaporative fraction using the formulation provided in Eq.(6).
Because of limited spatial variability, it is preferable to consid
constant value foruz3 sm·s−1d at a blending height having
elevation of 100 to 200 m. The wind speed at the blending h
can be estimated from near-surface wind-speed measure
(Allen and Wright 1997). Using a logarithmic wind profile and
surface roughness for grasssz0m=0.017 md or the prevalent veg
etation upwind of a weather station, wind speed at, for inst
2.0 m, can be converted into wind speed at 100 m elevation

Because the calculated value forH in Eq. (7) depends on th
values for the stability functions in Eq.(9) and Eq.(11), an itera
tive solution is required. In the first instance, free convectio
considered, and the correction termsch (Eq. (9)) and cm (Eq.
(11)) are ignored. Then, with first approximations ofH available
mixed convection is applied, and buoyancy effects accordin
the Monin-Obukhov similarity hypothesis are incorporated u
ch and cm s−d. This requires an iterative loop between Eqs.(7),
(9), and(11). After having established convergence on theH flux,
ET is computed according to Eq.(4).

The inversion of the Penman-Monteith equation yields
possibility to reexpress ET as a bulk surface resistance to e
ration srsd on a 24 h timescale. The surface resistance expr
the biophysical-mathematical link between the state of condi
in the soil and the evapotranspiration into the atmosphere

lE24 = ssaRn24 + racpDe/rad/fsa + gs1 + rs/radg sW · m−2d

s12d

wheresa skPa·K−1d=the slope of the saturated vapour press
racp sJ·m−3 K−1d=the air heat capacity;De skPad=the vapo
pressure deficit;g skPa·K−1d=the psychrometric constant a
ra ss·m−1d=the aerodynamic resistance. The parameterssa, De,
andra are dominantly controlled by the overruling meteorolog
conditions. These parameters are all direct functions of met
logical conditions. The distributedrs values so obtained are su
sequently used to assesslE24 during days with overcast ski
using Eq.(12) (Farah 2001). By accumulatinglE24 for severa
days, time accumulated values of total ET can be obtained.

A refinement of the results can be obtained by makingrs be-

tween consecutive satellite images variable according to the con-
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dition of the soil-atmosphere system. The influence of a
spheric conditions is noticeable through the stomatal ape
response to ambient air temperaturessRTd, vapor pressuresRDed,
and solar radiationsRKd, i.e. the Jarvis-Stewart model(Jarvis
1976; Stewart 1988)

rs = rs
min/sLAI RTRDeRKRDd ss · m−1d s13d

in which LAI s−d=the Leaf Area Index. The empiricalRx reduc-
tion functions have a value between 0 and 1. The influenc
hydrology is expressed in the soil moisture-based resistanc
duction factorRU, which describes the change of resistance du
changes in soil moisture or soil water potential. More informa
on SEBAL can be found in the works by Bastiaanssen e
(1998a), Farah and Bastiaanssen(2001), and Bastiaanssen et
(2002).

Validation at Field Scale

Before discussing the potentials of SEBAL, an examination o
accuracy is needed. Several field methods exist to measu
evaporative fluxes and the partitioning of available radiant en
into sensible and latent heat fluxes. SEBAL has been t
against a variety of thesein situ methods and environments d
scribed in Table 1. The table shows that SEBAL has been
fully inspected under a wide variety of conditions. Only a
validation experiments will be discerned hereafter.

The ET images generated by SEBAL for the lysimeter
Idaho show a progression of ET with time during years 1985
1989. Predicted ET compared well with ground measuremen
ET made by lysimeter, with monthly differences for 1985 a
aging +/−16% and 20% for 1989 but with seasonal differenc
only 4% in 1985. In 1989, the difference between SEB
s714 mmd and the lysimeter measurements718 mmd was less
than 1% for the sugar beet crop for the April 1–Septembe
period (Allen et al. 2002). It appears that much of the error o
curring on individual image acquisition dates was randomly
tributed and tended to cancel.

In Sri Lanka, the sensible heat flux was independently m
sured with a scintillometer device(de Bruin et al. 1995) over
mixed, humid tropical vegetation across a pathway of 1.94
The field instruments were installed in Horana. The Large A
ture Scintillometer(LAS) is an optical device used to moni
fluctuations in the refractive index of the turbulent atmosp
over a relatively large area. After combination of sensible
flux with net radiation measurements, the actual ET was de
for approximately two National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm
istration (NOAA) satellite pixelss2,200 md. Hemakumara et a
(2003) found SEBAL errors to range between 4 to 32% o
10-day basis. However, the errors were random, and the int
tion across time yielded monthly ET value that were only
different from the LAS measurements. This phenomena wit
ducing randomness by time integration was similar to that
served by the lysimeter studies in Idaho.

A test with a long-range scintillometer(XLAS) in The Neth-
erlands revealed that the measured instantaneous sensib
flux across a path of 9.8 km was 90 W·m−2, while the SEBAL
results estimated a value of 88 W·m−2 for a line of 10 NOAA
pixels (Kohsiek et al. 2002). The variability on the row of NOAA
pixels ranged between 60 and 160 W·m−2. The area consisted

productive grasslands with a shallow groundwater table.
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Validation at Catchment Scale

The strength of a remote sensing technique is to describ
spatial variation of the ET fluxes at the regional scale. It is th
fore interesting to validate the total volume of water evapor
from a large area. SEBAL results have been validated with c
ment scale water balances that are “known” to the extent pos
In the Indus Basin, a water balance for an irrigated area
million ha was compared against SEBAL. The mean SEBAL
timates of actual evapotranspiration for Rechna Doab ave
940 mm/year from October 1993 to October 1994(Bastiaansse
et al. 2002). The average annual ET(closure) for the water bal
ance from June 1993 to June 1995 is 945 mm/year. Henc
5 mm difference(1%) between annual ET determined by SEB
and the water balance is an excellent validation at the reg
scale(Table 2).

Bastiaanssen and Chandrapala(2003) computed the water ba
ance at the national scale for Sri Lanka for the period June
to June 2000. The annual average rainfall over the island
1,751 mm·year−1. The annual average evaporation for SEB
was 1,279 mm·year−1. The rainfall surplus flows to the India
Ocean was predicted to be 472 mm·year−1 as an average for th
whole island when storages are neglected. For two basins,
flows were measured and an independent calculation of ET
be established as a precipitation-runoff-storage change for a
els that fall within these basin limits. The differences in ET
tween SEBAL and the water balance was found to be 1%
11% for Kelani and Gin Ganga, respectively(Table 3).

In a similar study involving the hydrology of watersheds in
Lanka, Bastiaanssen and Bandara(2001) compared the estimat
runoff from SEBAL-based ET maps with measured runoff of
Kirindi Oya river. Actual ET was estimated as the residual of
water balancesrainfall+ irrigation-outflowd, and appeared to b
1,295 mm. The SEBAL estimate was 1,356 mm·year−1, which is
a difference of 5%. This is a reasonable and true validatio
water balances, because with the help of SEBAL, every ter
the water balance can be estimated individually.

Mohamed et al.(2004) studied the vast swamps of the up
Nile basin in Sudan. Monthly evaporation and soil moisture
age maps were created by SEBAL for an area
1,000 km·1,000 km. The soil moisture data from SEBAL sho
that the changes on an annual basis are small. This implies t
inflows (river inflow and precipitation) should balance with th
outflow of the swamps(river outflow and evaporation). The
evaporation for the 140,000 km2 vast area was only 4% differe
from the SEBAL value. Hence, the average deviation for l
catchments in Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and Sudan appeared to b

Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land
Application to District-Level Water Balances
and Water Conservation

Selecting appropriate practices to conserve water and quant
the volume of water conserved by those practices require
accurate water balance. Typically, the largest and most impo
flow path in a water balance isactual evapotranspiration fro
irrigated lands.Actualevapotranspiration is difficult to determi
accurately because most researchers calculate potential
than actual evapotranspiration. Oftenactualevapotranspiration
assumed equal to the potential; however, some researcher(Irri-
gation Training and Research Center 2003) have begun estimatin

actualevapotranspiration as a fraction of the potential to account
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for differences between the production agriculture environm
and the pristine conditions under which potential evapotrans
tion is estimated. Alternatively, a field-by-field water balance
estimateactualevapotranspiration if a schedule of irrigations,
plied amounts and other factors, are known. Obviously, a fi
by-field water balance is a laborious procedure, and often
necessary data on irrigations are not available. One of the

Table 1. Validation of Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land(S
Measurement Techniques

Field
instrument Country

Location
and year Landsca

Drainage
lysimeter

U.S. Montpellier,
Idaho, 1985

Irrigated na
sedge forag

Weighing
lysimeter

U.S. Kimberly, Idaho, 1989 Irrigated
sugar beet

Bowen ratio Egypt Qattara Depression, 1986 Playas a
desert
surfaces

Bowen ratio Spain Tomelloso, 1991 Rainfed
crops

Bowen ratio Kenya Naivasha, 1998 Savanna

Bowen ratio France Alpilles, 1996 Alfalfa,
wheat,
sunflower

Eddy
correlation

Spain Tomelloso, 1991 Rainfed a
irrigated
crops

Eddy
correlation

China Zhangye, 1991 Irrigated
maize and
deserts

Eddy
correlation

Niger Niamey, 1992 Savannah
tiger bush

Eddy
correlation

The
Netherlands

Cabauw
Garderen, 1995

Forest,
pastures

Eddy
correlation

New
Mexico

Middle Rio
Grande, 1999

Riparian
vegetation

Eddy
correlation

Oklahoma El Reno, 2001 Pastures

Scintillometer Turkey Gediz basin,
1998

Irrigated
crops

Scintillometer The
Netherlands

Cabauw, 2002 Grassland

Scintillometer Sri Lanka Horana, 1999 Palm tree
and rice

Scintillometer France Alpilles, 1997 Sunflowe
wheat, bare
soil

Scintillometer Morocco Marrakech,
2003

Olives

Scintillometer Botswana Maun, 2001 Savanna

Average

Note: NA5not applicable.
aValidation on sensible heat flux, not on ET flux.
EBAL)-Based Evapotranspiration(ET) Fluxes at Field Scale using Differe

pe

Number
of image dates

compared Source

Deviation
instantaneous

(%)

Deviation
1 to 10 days

(%)

tive
e

4 Morse et al.
(2000), Allen et al.
(2002)

NA 16

12 Trezza(2002);
Tasumi(2003);
Allen et al. (2002)

NA 20

nd 3 Bastiaanssen
and Menenti
(1990)

NA 2

4 Pelgrum and
Bastiaanssen
(1996)

17 NA

h 10 Farah(2001) NA 16

55 Jacob et al.,(2002) 3a

23
NA
NA

nd 6 Pelgrum and
Bastiaanssen
(1996)

33 NA

2 Wang et al.
(1995)

9 NA

, 3 Roerink(1995) 10 NA

11 Bastiaanssen
and
Roozekrans
(2003)

NA 30

19 Unpublished NA 5

1 Schmugge et al.
(2003)

5 NA

4 Kite and
Droogers(2000)

NA 16

1 Kohsiek et al.
(2002)

2a NA

s 10 Hemakumara
et al. (2003)

NA 16

r, 1 Lagouarde et al.
(2002)

1a NA

17 van den Kroonenberg,
A.
(2003)

16 (NOAA)
11 (Landsat)

NA

h 1 Timmermans
et al. (2003)

1a

100
NA

14% 15%
advantages of SEBAL for this type of application is the determi-

JOURNAL OF IRRIGATION AND DR
Table 2. Water Balance(Area of 30,000 km2) based on Groun
Measurements for Rechna Doab(Pakistan)

Measurements 1980–1995
June 1993–
June 1994

June 1994–
June 1995

Precipitation(mm) 435 315 420

Irrigation (mm) 605 558 560

River seepage(mm) 10 30 −5

Evapotranspiration(mm) 1,050 900 970

Residual term(mm) 0 3 5
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nation ofactual ET on a pixel-by-pixel spatial level.
The error in using potential evapotranspiration foractual

evapotranspiration is revealed when the conveyance system
balance indicates that the irrigated lands cannot be transpir
the potential rate. This situation was encountered in the w
balance developed for a small irrigation district in the Yak
River basin in Washington State. A single SEBAL image
utilized to document theactual evapotranspiration from the irr
gated lands during the peak period of crop water use. Theactual
evapotranspiration from this image was used to improve th
curacy ofactual evapotranspiration estimates used for water
ances depicting historical(used to represent without project) con-
ditions and conditions under a potential conservation prog
(with project).

Fig. 1 shows an example of the ET rates in four window
the Columbia River basin in Washington State. It demonst
the significant spatial variability of ET for the different ecos
tems present in the basin.

Without-Project Crop Evapotranspiration using
Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land

With a GIS tax parcel coverage of the area and parcel-sp
crop records provided by the irrigation district, crop-specific
tual ET statistics for the image data(July 25, 2000) were devel
oped based on 30 m by 30 m pixels(Table 4). As expected, th
crop with the greatest financial return, cherries, had the hig
average actual ET at 6.9 mm/day. Cherries were followe
order by largest average actual ET by apple, alfalfa, nut, g
hay, and pasture. The average values are significantly lowe
the maximum values, ranging from less than 50% for pastu
only 75% for cherries, indicating a significant amount of de
irrigation. The maximum values can be viewed as achiev

Table 3. Annual Water Balance of Two Watersheds in Humid Tropic
Sri Lanka between June 1999 and June 2000

Measurements Kelani Ganga Gin Gang

Area skm2d 2,292 932

Measured annual rainfall(mm) 3,087 3,285

Measured runoff(mm) 1,823 1,850

Annual change storage
based on SEBAL(mm)

−64 −71

Estimated ET as water
balance residual(mm)

1,328 1,506

Annual SEBAL ET(mm) 1,310 1,333

ET difference(%) 1 11

Note: SEBAL5Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land; and E5
evapotranspiration.

Table 4. Crop-Specific Actual Evapotranspiration(ET) Statistics for 30

Crop Minimum Average
Sta
De

Cherry 0.0 6.9

Apple 3.0 6.4

Alfalfa 0.0 5.8

Nut 0.8 5.6

Grass hay 0.5 5.3

Pasture 0.0 4.6
90 / JOURNAL OF IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE ENGINEERING © ASCE /
r

actual ET values given sufficient water supplies. The averag
tual ET value for each crop was assumed to represent av
historical conditions within the district and was used to revise
without-project water balance.

With-Project Crop Evapotranspiration using Surface
Energy Balance Algorithm for Land

Under the with-project condition, the existing open channel
tribution system would be replaced with a pressurized pipe d
bution system. Thus, the conveyance system losses will be
gible with the project. In this situation, an achievableactual
evapotranspiration can be used together with on-farm effic
to directly determine the district diversion requirements.

30 m Pixel mm·d−1

ctual ET mm·d−1

Maximum
10%

exceedance
Kc3ET+

July

9.1 8.6 8.4

8.6 7.6 9.1

9.1 7.6 6.9

8.1 7.1 9.1

8.4 7.4 7.1

9.4 7.1 7.1

Fig. 1. Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land estima
of evapotranspiration(ET) (mm) for different ecosystems in th
Columbia River basin(Washington State) on June 25, 2000. Part
consist of irrigated pivotss119°358519 W;46°038139 Nd. Part B is
riparian vegetation at the confluence of the Yakima and the Colo
s119°148149 W,46°158079 Nd. Part C is the forests near Pendle
s118°538309 W,45°208399 Nd, and Part D consists of rangela
s119°338259 W,46°138489 Nd. The range in actual ET vari
(mm·d−1 for every subimage and is specified underneath every p
m by

A

ndard
viation

1.8

1.0

1.8

1.8

1.8

2.3
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An achievableactualevapotranspiration was based on a c
specificactualET rate exceeded by 10% of pixels in the SEB
image and the with-project irrigated crop areas(Table 4). SEBAL
provided information resulting in more accurateactual evapo-
transpiration values for both the with-project and with-out pro
water balances.

Conclusions

Hydrologic water balance and irrigation water management
ies require accurate ET information under real circumstances
for heterogeneous terrain composed of various agroecosy
under erratic rainfall patterns, sparse canopies, and imper
managed irrigation and drainage systems. Ideally, ET inform
(1) has sufficient spatial detail to enable analysis at the fi
project, and catchment levels;(2) covers large areas, such as
tire river basins; and(3) considers nonpristine growing con
tions. Remote sensing energy balance models such as SEBA
produce ET estimates that meet these requirements.

The overall accuracy of ET from SEBAL for single-day eve
and for scales of the order of 100 ha is +/−15%. Space and
integration improves the accuracy. The seasonal difference
smaller(1 to 5%) due to reduction in the random error compon
(see results for Idaho, New Mexico, and Sri Lanka). Catchment
scale studies in Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and Sudan reveal an o
deviation of 4% on an annual basis. It is unlikely that these
curacies will ever be improved much further in the short-te
because most regional scale hydrological databases(of precipita-
tion, stream flow, weather, etc.) lack sufficient accuracy. The
accuracies are in agreement with an earlier review of ET e
originating from SEBAL(Bastiaanssen et al. 1998b).

The extensive testing of SEBAL across a variety of clim
and ecosystem during the past 10 years shows that the tech
has passed the test; SEBAL can be applied and implement
solving water resources and irrigation problems. It is anticip
that SEBAL can help in establishing(1) the relationship betwee
land use and water use for river basin planning;(2) studying
impact of water conservation projects on real water savings(3)
irrigation performance;(4) environmental impact assessment
to groundwater extractions;(5) assessing the effect of water tra
fer design;(6) water-rights compliance;(7) hydrological model
ling; (8) monitoring degradation of native vegetation systems(9)
forest vitality; and(10) assessing crop water productivity, to na
a few applications.
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Appendix I. Surface Energy Balance Algorithm
for Land Studies Carried out by International
Research Groups, Universities, and Consultants
During 1992–2003

Continent Country Research Applicati

Europe The Netherlands Î Î
Spain Î Î
Portugal Î
Italy Î
France Î
Belgium Î

Asia Turkey Î Î
Iran Î
Uzbekistan Î Î
Kirgistan Î
Tajikistan Î
Pakistan Î
India Î
Sri Lanka Î Î
China Î Î
Philippines Î

Africa Egypt Î Î
Sudan Î
Kenya Î
Niger Î
Zimbabwe Î
Botswana Î
South Africa Î
Morocco Î
Zambia Î

Americas Idaho Î Î
New Mexico Î
Oklahoma Î
Florida Î
Washington Î
California Î
Mexico Î
Panama Î
Brazil Î
Argentina Î

Total 26 17
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